
1st Grade Supply Lists 

Below are supply list requests by teacher.   
Thank you for your donations!   

Ms. ChildersMs. ChildersMs. ChildersMs. Childers    
*Homework folder (plastic, 3-prong, 
two pocket, RED) 
*Kleenex boxes 
*Elmer’s glue sticks 
*Pencil top erasers  
*White 1” 3-ring binder 
*Crayons (24 pack) 
*Colored pencils (12 pack) 
*Black/white composition notebook  
*Black whiteboard markers  
*Ticonderoga pencils  
*Sandwich sized Ziploc bags  
*Disinfectant wipes  

Mrs. ReyesMrs. ReyesMrs. ReyesMrs. Reyes 
*ELMERS Glue sticks (4) 
*Dry erase markers (4)  (black onlyblack onlyblack onlyblack only) 
*Old, clean sock OR white board eraser 
*Pencil box (hard plastic-please label) 
*Kleenex 
*Ticonderoga pencils  
*Pencil top erasers 
*Homework folder (plastic, 3plastic, 3plastic, 3plastic, 3----prong, twoprong, twoprong, twoprong, two----pocket, pocket, pocket, pocket, 
GREENGREENGREENGREEN) 
*1 wide-ruled spiral notebook 
*Backpack (withoutwithoutwithoutwithout    wheels)wheels)wheels)wheels)    

    

Last name ALast name ALast name ALast name A----IIII    

*Hand sanitizer (8 fl. oz or larger) 
Last name JLast name JLast name JLast name J----QQQQ    

*Disinfectant wipes  
Last name RLast name RLast name RLast name R----ZZZZ    

*Ziploc Bags (1 sandwich,1 gallon, 1 quart)  

Mrs. PearceMrs. PearceMrs. PearceMrs. Pearce    
*Glue sticks (4) 
*Pencil box 
*4 black dry erase markers (You may 
get colored ones for their personal use.) 

* Markers (for personal use) 
*2 spiral notebooks (1 red, 1 blue) 
*Box of pencil top erasers 
*2 packages of pencils 
*2 folders (plastic, 3 prong, two-
pocket)  1 RED and 1 YELLOWYELLOWYELLOWYELLOW 
*Watercolor set 
*Kleenex  

Ms. EpsteinMs. EpsteinMs. EpsteinMs. Epstein    
*Homework folder (plastic, 3-prong, 
two pocket, RED) 
*Kleenex boxes 
*Elmer’s glue sticks 
*Pencil top erasers  
*White 1” 3-ring binder 
*Crayons (24 pack) 
*Colored pencils (12 pack) 
*Black/white composition notebook  
*Black whiteboard markers  
*Ticonderoga pencils  
*Sandwich sized Ziploc bags  
*Disinfectant wipes  

Mrs. EversonMrs. EversonMrs. EversonMrs. Everson    
*Elmer’s glue sticks  
*Dry erase markers (4) (black onlyblack onlyblack onlyblack only) 
*Old, clean sock OR white board eraser 
*Pencil box (hard plastic-please label) 
*Pencil top erasers 
*Ticonderoga pencils 
*Kleenex 
*Homework folder (plasticplasticplasticplastic, 3333----prong,  twoprong,  twoprong,  twoprong,  two----pocket, pocket, pocket, pocket, 
BLUEBLUEBLUEBLUE) 
*1 wide-ruled spiral notebook 
*Backpack (withoutwithoutwithoutwithout    wheels)wheels)wheels)wheels)    

    

Last name ALast name ALast name ALast name A----IIII    

*Hand sanitizer (8 fl. oz or larger) 
Last name JLast name JLast name JLast name J----QQQQ    

*Disinfectant wipes  
Last name RLast name RLast name RLast name R----ZZZZ    

*Ziploc Bags (1 pkg. sandwich and 1 pkg. gallon)  


